
  “ROMANS:  The Gospel of Jesus Christ  
       -  Hear It!  Believe It!  Live It!!” 

   Part 21:  “Living Under the Authority 
    of Men, as Disciples of Jesus Christ” 

    
                      Romans 13:1-14   

Introduction:  God wants you to live in this world in the __love__ and 
___freedom____ that only living as a disciple of Jesus can give you. 

As a disciple of Jesus Christ you must ___desire___, above all else, to do the 
 ___Father's___ will … and to do that you must __know__ what His will is! 

Those who are being conformed to the likeness of Christ will desire to be 
obedient to God in ALL things! 

I.  Disciples of Jesus live in submission to human government … 

Romans 13:1-7: 

The REASON for Paul’s instruction:  “There is no ___authority___ except 
___from___ GOD!!” (Vs. 1). 

__GOD’s__ authority always supersedes (comes before) ____human____ 
authority! 

Disciples of Jesus Christ have the obligation to ____reject____ any law that 
requires ___disobedience___ to GOD’s commands. 

Human government has been established by God for ____good___, and is 
necessary because of mankind’s state of sinful __rebellion__. 

Verses 3-5 … Our founding fathers realized that a __godless___ government 
would inevitably be a ___corrupt___ government. 

God wants the disciples of Jesus to be free of ___guilt___, to live with a clear 
___conscience___, so we can worship and serve Him as __ambassadors  _ 
of His kingdom! 

As disciples of Jesus we must support and encourage __righteous__ behavior, 
being “salt” and “light” by ___speaking___ ____truth__ in every situation 
and to every subject. 

I Peter 2:13-17: 

II.  Disciples of Jesus live in submission to GOD’s rule and authority … 

Romans 13:8-10:  “Owe no one anything, except to ___love___ each other, for 
one who loves another has ___fulfilled___ the ___Law___” (vs. 8). 

 I Peter 2:11-12: 

If your ___speech___ or ___actions____ are contrary to God’s Word, they 
___dishonor____ the One you have been sent to represent! 

Luke 6:32-36: 

Even before Jesus came, God taught His people that the ___motivation____ for 
____obedience____ was love for Him and love for others (Deuteronomy 
6:5; Leviticus 19:18). 

Romans 8:1-4: 

Philippians 2:12-13: 

Jesus set the example by finding ___joy__ in ___serving___ others, in telling 
others about His Father in heaven, and in helping them find ___hope___, 
forgiveness and ___peace___ in this world. 

III.  Disciples of Jesus live as temporary citizens of this world … 

Romans 13:11-14: 

The only way to ___WAKE___ ___UP__ is to live your life in this world in the 
context of ___eternity___, knowing all of this is ___temporary___!! 

Hebrews 11:13-16: 

“Salvation” does not just mean going to ___heaven___ when you die, but living 
__with___ God and __for__ God today and every day! 

“Remember ___WHO__ you are!” And “Remember ___WHOSE__ you are!!” 

I Peter 1:18-19: 

Ephesians 4:20-24:  “ … be ___renewed___ in the spirit of your minds, and put 
on the __new__ ___self___, created after the likeness of God in true 
righteousness and holiness” (vss. 23-24). 

Heidelberg Catechism #64:  “It is __IMPOSSIBLE__ that those who are 
implanted into Christ by true faith should not bring forth fruits of 
__thankfulness__!”


